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Mr. jlowery.Disa trca, nil fcgniis
Ilr. Brie Oeta a Ifeiiica4Ile?iTsl
nestings Harried A Family Ile-TJni-on

Other Hem.
Shelby Star, Oct. 17th.

" Rock Springs campmeetingLincoln.
began Saturday and closed
Sunday. It only Jasted two

crowd all seemed to enjoy th,
day splendidly.
r His friends are Icongratulat --

ingfMr. Walter Brice upon the
information, which he has re-

ceived that his name has been
placed upon the pension list
for life on account of the in
juries received during the
Spanish-America- n war. He
will receive $15 per month and
also get back payfor 17 month.
Two drunken soldiers were
fighting and one of them fired
the stray shot hittingMr. Brice
and shattering his leg. He was
in bed for several months.

days this year. . .

Mr. Herman Grigg and Miss
Maud Blanton, the charming
daughter of Thos. Blanton, of

A Veniist iaPavexcf tha ZXeaklea

Latyen Ccaro fcT Atrhik A fcat
Ag&instttaC. ftlJ. XT. 1L JL --for
330,CC3 Damages.

Lenoir Topic, Oct. 17th.

Mrs. Palmer, widow of --the
engineer killed in the railroad
wreck here a few weeks ago.
has brought suit against the C.
& NrW. Railroad for $30,000
damages. Mr. McNinch, of
Charlotte, one of. her attorneys,
spent several days here last
week looking up evidence.

Lawyers were scarce in
Lenoir first of last week.
Messrs. Jones, Newland, and
Wakefield were in ' Charlotte
most of the week engaged in
the Brenizer-Henkl- e damage
suit. Solicitor Harshaw and
Hon. W. H. Bower were west
of the Ridge attending court,
and Mr. R. L. Sherrill was

Lawndale, were happily mar-
ried Sunday.

Mr. S. B. Hamrick has bought
the John McMurry farm on the
S. C. & G. Railroad, just south CATAT7BA.
of Shelby. Mr. Hamrick is a
successf ul young farmer.

The series of services at the
Baptist church have been large
ly attended and much interest
jias been manifested. Already
there have been a number ofscattered about smellingbrandy

j for Uncle Sam. conversions and accessions to
the church and the meeting is
still in progress.

Death of IXr. George Yount Little
Boy Killed Safe Biowen at Cherry
ville The "Weather Prophet Other
Hewi.

Lincolnton Journal, Oct. 19th.
For the second time in over

fifty years it failed to 'rain or
snow on Tuesday of court. .

In the case of John Rhyne
for the killing of another negro,
the grand jury found a true
bill for murder in the second
degree and Rhyne gave bond
for his appearance at the next
term of the court.

Drayton Medlin, who killed
W. G. Brown at Gastonia last
summei and was convicted of
murder, and sentenced to be
hung, after several reprieves,
has had his sentence cummuted
to life imprisonment.

The weatherwise say the ap-
proaching winter will com-
mence business early and will
be a very severe one. This
conclusion they arrive at from
observing the migration south
of wild geese and birds. But
the goose-bo- ne man has yet to
report.

Safe blowers got in their
work at Cherry ville Wednesday
night. They broke into the store
of S. S. Mauney, blew open the
safe and robbed it of $400 in
money and a lot of valuable
papers. Officers are hunting
for two strangers who were
hanging around town that
night.

On Friday of last week,

The old home place of the
late Dr. O. P.Gardner, together
with 13 acres of fine land, was
sold Saturday for partition, by
order of the court, and was
bought by Messrs. J. J. Mc

The suit brought by Brenizer,
of Charlotte for damages on
account of the injuries sus-
tained by Mrs. Brenizer in an
accident at Blowing Rock last
summer a year ago, was tried
at Charlotte .last week. The
accident happened when the
Brenizers were using a team
and vehicle borrowed by Mr.
Brenizer from Mr. C. V. Henkle
one Sunday morning for the
purpose of taking his wife and
daughters from a cottage which
they occupied to the hote where
they took their meals. Lee

Murry & Co. for $1,785. This
is regarded as quite reasonable.

Mr. W. M. Towery, who sot
both of his arms torn off in a
cotton gin in No. 10 txrwnship,
as noted in our last issue, died
last Wednesday from the effects
ot his injuries. He was a son

Loss a 0100 Hons --Bryan, Steven-to- n

and Klutz Club Cotten Still 10
Cents in Hewton.

Newton Enterprise, Oct. 19th.

Mr. George Moose, who was
shot by a showman two weeks
ago, is out of danger and was
on the street Tuesday.

A marked improvement in
the preperation of wheat
ground is very general this
year. Some farmers are hold-

ing back in sowing on account
of the warm weather.

Cotton has not been coming
in very fast this week, on ac-

count of the decline in price.
It is still ten cents in Newton,
though in most markets it is
selling a little under ten.

Messrs, W. A. Self and T. M.
Hufham of Hickory have been
appointed subelectors for Ca-

tawba county, and will make
speeches at a number of points
between now and election day.

Rev. C. F. Sherrill will begin
a series of revival meetings in
the Methodist Church on the
4th Sunday of this month. Rev.
D. H. Coman, of King's Mou-
ntain, will assist the pastor in
these meetings.

Mr. G. E. Bollinger of Clare --

mont had the misfortune to lose
a $100' horse last Saturday.
Some one took the horse from
the stable the night before, and
after riding him all night
turned him into a corn field
and he killed himself eating

At the conclusion of Mr.
Kluttz's speech last Saturday
night a Bryan, Stevenson and
Kluttz club wasorganized. Mr.
M. J. Bo we was elected pres-
ident. A committee was ap-

pointed to solicit members,
and club adjourned to meet
everv Sfl.t.nrHv niorht mitil

of John H. Towery and a popu-
lar and well known man. He
leaves a family.

D. C. Wylie, and Ab. Boiter,
"holiness preachers" have
pitched their tent in the vicinity

Jimmie, the 9 -- year -- old son cf

Corpenmg was picked up as a
driver and .under Brenizer's
directions undertook to drive
over a rough piece of road not
usually traveled, and the ve-
hicle was upset. Mrs. Brenizer
was badly injured. It was
clearly shown that Mr. Breni-
zer himself was to blame, if
anyone was, for the accident,
and most people think it a
shameful piece of contemptiblemeanness for him to resort to
the courts for damage from
Henkle, Craig & Co. The juryreturned a verdict in favor of
the defendants. A righteous
outcome, without doubt. The
costs are considerable-perhap- s

$1 ,500.

the late James Lutz, of Cataw-
ba county, fell from a tree at
the home of his brother, Mr
Jacob W. Lntz, near Mt. Holly,
and fractured his skull. He
never recovered consciousness.
dying yesterday. The body
passed through here this mor
ning en route to Newton for
burial.

Mr. George Yount, who
moved from this county to
Lawndale in Cleveland coun

of the Shelby Cotton mills and
opened up business. They will
probably hold forth here for
about three weeks, this being
the usual length of the 'holi-
ness" meetings.

'

, '

Rev. J. A. Cook, of the
Methodist church. Rev. W. F.
Ashburn, of the Protestant
Methodist and Rev. C.S. Cash-we- ll,

of the Baptist church, all
earnest workers and successful
soul-winne- rs, began a series of
meetings in the Lawndale
church Saturday night.

Register of Deeds J. F.
Roberts has granted license to
marry to the following couples
during the past few days: J. F.
Horn to Miss 1. M. Hendrick ;
Julius Black to Miss Mattie
Peeler; J. U. Brackett to Miss
Ella Newton; ArthurT. Bridges
to Miss Annie Gornwell.

The children, grand children
and great grand children of
Mrs. Lucinda Wright met at
her home near Lattirrmro

Saw 7ood and Say Hothing, Brother
A Had Dog.

Lenoir News, Oct. 19th.
This scribe has been harvest-

ing pea-vin- e hay, putting up
stoves and sawing wood since
our last issue, so we trust our
readers will excuse any discrep-
ancies they may see in this
issue. Everybody is so busv

ty sometime ago, died of ty-

phoid fever at his home in
Lawndale Saturday. He was
about 40 years of age and
leaves a wife ( who is now sick
with the desease ) and several
children. His body was brought
to his old home Snuday and
interred at Grace church that
afternoon.

Yoa assume do risk when you buy
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. W. A. Leslie,

election.that we find it almost impossi
ble to hire these little jobs
done.

One night this week a strange

WHAT'S YOUR FACE
WORTH

Sometimes a fortune, but
never, if you hau a sallow com --

plexion. a jaundiced look, moth

dog made its appearance in
Freedman and bit a colored
man, John Miller, and severalDruggist, will refund your money if
dogs. The impression is the

patches and blotches on the
skin,-a- ll signs of Liver Trou-
ble. But Dr. King's New Life
Pills crive Clear Skin. Rosy

you are not satisfied after using it.
It is everywhere admitted to be the
most successful remedy in use for bow.
el complaints and the only one that
never fails. It is pleasant, safe and
reliable.

dog was mad. Miller's wounds
are not serious and he was get-
ting along very well - at last Cheeks, Rich Complexion. Only

Cleveland county, on ThursdayOct. 11, 1900, for the - purposeof celebrating her birthday.She was 82 years old. The
25 cents at John Tull Drug
Store.accounts.


